
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Policeman George Andersen and

James Mullen of West Chicago ave-

nue station were cut out and bruised
and a watchman was struck by flying
wreckage today when steam reser-
voir exploded in plant of Frederick-se- n

Ice Co.j 515 Kickerdike st Win-

dows in neighborhood shattered.
Steel cover, of reservoir hurled feet
Rumor that explosion was black
hand outrage caused a panic.

Three men and three women res-

cued by firemen in fire in boarding
house at 3013-1- 5 Indiana av. Car-
ried from second and third stories
down ladders. Fire started in rub-
bish pile in basement. Damage $1,000.

Joseph Mescro electrocuted by
third rail while working- on South
Side "L" tracks south of 43d street
station. Mescro stumbled and fell
across charged raiL

Edwin N. Krjorr, 3227 Park av.,
committed suicide by swallowing
wood alcohol after wife had quarreled
with him because he drank.

Carl O. Witheral, 2711 Ogden av.,
fined $2 5and costs in speeders' court
for operating auto while intoxicated.
Also took pledge not to drink for a
year.

Paul Fisher, 708 Wells St., drowned
in Lake Michigan. Dived from canoe
at Lawrence av. Seized withcramps.

Paul Fisher, 708 Wells St., drowned
while swimming in Lake Michigan.
Cramps.

William C. Beale, attorney for
Commonwealth Edison Co., apolo-
gized to Aid. Merriam for calling him
crooked.

Two armed bandits got $160 from
cashier of' Consumers' Co., 6215
LaSalle st Escaped.

John P. Quinn, accused of murder
of Hugo TOings, after Attorney Chas.
E. Erbstein killed alleged confession
in hands of police.

Drinking held by coroner's jury to
be cause of deaths of Harvey Gregory
and. Mrs. Minnie Bristol in Lincoln
Park after joy ride.

Four persons bitten by dogs in
Evanston yesterday.

Mrs. Mabel Daley, 22, 2545 W.
VanBuren st, while in Judge Owens'
court to compel husband, Thomas
Daley, to support her and two chil-
dren, drew revolver on his sister,
Helen. Disarmed.

Pres. Thos. A. Smyth, Sanitary Dis-
trict, in annual report, accuses
former sanitary heads of being ex-
travagant

Mrs. Louise Van Keuren, indicted
with Geo. Penrose on charge of mur-
dering her husband, released on
$50,000 bonds.

Two hundred new clerks and 77
carriers added to postoffice force
yesterday.

Max Engels, 3, 16th and Isabella
sts., Wilmette, drowned in tub con-
taining foot of water.

Five Chinamen and two young
white girls arrested in Austin. May
be white slave case. Prominent peo-
ple named.
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MAYBE SHE DIDN'T LIKE HIM

Weary Yes, if that loidy in there
don't stop pouring scalding water on
me, and settin' the dorg at me, I'm
goin' to strike her name off my
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